
Why Attend Magoffin institute, the School

Let the Business Men of the

A L'ADING PHYSICIAN.

Yon should intend MAGOFFIN
INSTITUTE because it is located
in the healthiest locality in the
fountains.

-J- ohn S. Cisco, M. D.

Ml' :'0 UiVYEP.

Tht, iyjri Mr.olS'u oouiily
should patronize a home, institu-
tion when, like, MAGOFFIN IN-

STITUTE, it is IHnir conducted
hy teachers of marked ability and
religions trninlin.'.

John II. Gardner.

FROM BANKER.

The reason I should patronize
MAGOFFIN JNSTITUE is that I

feel I ean get as j,ood training
tlii'ieas elsi'vvhere, anil at much
li'SS cost.

E. L Stephen:), Cashier
Nulhnal Hunk.

(ROM GOOD BUSINES- - MA".

My reaon for Mngotlin county
hovs and girls attending MA-

GOFFIN INSTITUTE from a
business standpoint is that hoys
and girls educated at home aro
so wll known that when they
want positions business men pre-

fer to engage them instead of
mes they must lake chances with.

Alonzo Ieeton. Merchant.

Ff.OM LIMB OF THE LAW.

Hecause life is the groat, gift
,of (Sod, and to educate and ele-

vate it to the highest plane is a
divine duty, for from the days of
Noah to the present time no man
lias ever attained in either the
divine writings or history of man

jor his his statute or photograph
adorned the great cathedrals or
..administrative halls as a mark of
distinction, except ho was an ed-

ucated man. Such an example
.should be an inspirat'on to the
teacher, student and parent in
placing in the forefront the great
cause of education, which itself
means to elevate.

N. P. Howard.

FROM THE EDITOR.

It is the moral and patriotic
duly of every Magollin county
teacher and lioy and girl to at-

tend MAtSOFFIN INSTITUTE
the institution that is maintained
in our own county for our own
good. Not only should every
teacher be loyal enough to pat-
ronize the home school instead of
chasing off elsewhere, but each,
one should convince his or her'
pupils that it is their duty also.
If Magoffin county isgcod enough
for a teacher to work in and good
for us to rear our children in, it
eeems to me that it is good enough

TEACHERS are TAUGHT to
to MAGOFFIN INSTITUTE!

Seat Point Out the for You. All.

in which, to acquire education.
Moreoter.'lt gives us the appear-
ance of being ingrates not to pat-

ronize thalnstitute. Ihavoseen
many 'pchobls of the Institute's
ehaiaeter and I never paw one
better fora teacher's preparatory
work. ' '"

Einin Elam, Editor Kentucky
Mountaineer.

COUNTY JUDGE-ELEC-

Magollin county and Salyers-vill- e

will appreciate Ihecombiued
efforts of the boys and girls to
build up an institution of learn-in- y

in our midst which ought to
be pointed to with a finger of
pride and which is justly due our
mountains. The school is in the
care of a worthy, energetic and
qualified corps of teachers, com-

ing well recommended and will-

ing to help the pupils at any time.
The dormitories aro presided over
by one of thu best familiesof our
State. They ave ready at all
limes to extend the watchcare
of a diligent and kind parent over
girls and bos wdio are placed in
thcircare. These worthy friends
are nol found in other schools.
The cost, of board and tuition is
practically nothing ns compared
to what yon have to pay when
you leave home. It will cost you
loss tliiiu staying at home. Ma-

gollin county needs and wants its
brightest boys nnd girls at home.
This schod is spending thou-

sands of dollars trying to keep
them where they justly belong.
The school is managed and sup-

ported by the Baptist church,
lint you ean attend it no matter
to what church you belong with-

out any question as to your relig-oti- s

belief. The Baptist church
has spent and is spending thou-

sands of dollars for you in erect-
ing buildings and maintaining a
school for you. Come and reap
what lias been planted for you.

V. J. Patrick.

COUr Y ATTORNEY.

Every citizen of this county
bears an increased burden of tax-

ation to defray the expenses of
criminal trials in our courts, and
the punishment of culprits has
not been conducive to elevation
of society and has not lessened
perpetration of crime. Educat-
ing the masses is our only hope
of relief from this evil. The
young man with criminal pro-
pensities must be educated to a
realization of the fact that it pays
to do right. No declaration has
been more abundantly verified
than this, "As a man thinketh,
so is he." Thru the

of schools and churches a
purer and nobler lino of thinking

TEACH, and the last part of school is

J.

at Yoar Door?

County Reasons pflTRead

instrumen-
tality

is developed. Let us patronize
M AGOFFIN INSTITUTE and pn-rif- y

the atmo phere, tnd at the
fnmotiu.cby rearing a clars f
Old fearing and light-thinkin- g

men and women help to curtail
the onornuus expenses of our
criminal court', which are foster-
ed and fed as a rule, by the idle
and illiterate. No father o" mo-

ther need entertain a ffar that
their children will not

looked after at the schoo'.
Mr. John Frank'iu Cooper, who
is in charire of the dorrnit-i'-y- , ii
a man of high Christian ohMrao-te- r

and always on the ak-r- i v
gurnling against ri: Um silgM-ts- t

suspicion of '. I ne .si
likewise be of his ana'-I- v.

who are highly r soevted.
Those who have had the fortune
to bironi" acquainted wi'h Prof.
A'istin, principal, as wHI as the
faculty for the incomimr year,
have the utmost confidence, in
their ability as instructors intel-
lectually, morally and spiritually.
There are numerous other rea-
sons I could assign which time
and space will not. admit.

--Walter H. Prater.

COURT CLERK.

No institution is woithy of
preference over another of simi-
lar character, purposes, motives
anil ideals unless that institution
can show greater and better facili-tics- v

an attending factor of more
favorable environments and at
least a potential production of
concrete results. From this stand-
point MAGOFFIN INSTITUTE
need feel no apprehension as to
the soundness of her claims for
the patronage of the citizens of
Eistern Kentucky, or any sec-
tion of this nation. It offers to
the actual and prospective stu-
dent body a corps of teachers sel-
dom surpassed ; it ean consist-- .,

ently lay stress upon its ideal lo-

cation, its adrerence to, and at-
tainment of, strict, ecenomy it
,may well feel proud of the Chris-
tian, moral influence, not only
upon the students, but upon the
community and county which it
graces. Tht-r- is no barrier be-

tween the faculty of this school
and the attainment of the ideals
except the indifference of the
people of thissection. It is to be
hoped that they will not fail to
grasp the oportunity thus offer-
ed them. Every parent or guar-
dian should patronize this school.
"As the twig is Lent, so is the
tree inclined," and an institution
of moral and educational develop-
ment in this county is the only
salvation from the stigma of
crime and the smirch of illiteracy
that stands as the anathema of
all that is good and true. Every
loyal citizen of Magollin county
must feel a personal obligation to
supportMAGOFFIN INSTITUTE
which is so potent a factor in the
religious, political, moral nnd so-

cial uplift of his country.
-- R. a Minis.

devoted to preparatory work. Cowe

G. AUSTIN, PRINCIPAL.


